Please join us for these upcoming concerts and recitals:

November

11/20  Troy Nussbaum, Graduate Guitar Recital, 6:30 p.m., Recital Hall
       NIU Philharmonic, 8 p.m., Concert Hall $

11/21  Tetsuya Nishiyama, Graduate Guitar Recital, 6:30 p.m., Recital Hall
       NIU Jazz Orchestra, 8 p.m., Concert Hall $

11/22  Ranan Antonini, Graduate Violin Recital, 6:30 p.m., Concert Hall
       Avalon String Quartet, 8 p.m., Recital Hall $

11/23  Dajhumbay Russell, Senior Steelpan Recital, 11 a.m., Recital Hall
       Sophia Svoboda, Senior Percussion Recital, 1 p.m., Recital Hall
       Kyle Parciany, Junior Percussion Recital, 5 p.m., Recital Hall
       Dennis Meacham & Derek Detzler, Graduate Tuba & Junior Trumpet Recital,
       7 p.m., Recital Hall

Ensemble Concert Series

UNIVERSITY JAZZ BAND
Landon LeMoine, director

Wednesday, November 13, 2019
8 p.m.
Boutell Memorial Concert Hall
Program to be selected from:

St. Louis Blues  
WC Handy

Half the Fun  
Billy Strayhorn, Duke Ellington

Second Line (from New Orleans Suite)  
Duke Ellington

Portrait of Louis Armstrong from New Orleans Suite  
Duke Ellington  
arr. Victor Goines

Orange Colored Sky  
Milton DeLugg, Willie Stein  
arr. Roger Holmes

Shiny Stockings  
Frank Foster

When Sunny Gets Blue  
Marvin Fisher, Jack Segal  
arr. Dave Barduhn

Foo Birds of a Feather  
Reginald Thomas

University Jazz Band
Landon LeMoine, director

Megan Rault, alto saxophone  
Liam Hurley, vibraphone

Andrew Carlson, alto saxophone  
Frank Novack, guitar

Savannah Faux, tenor saxophone  
Jerry Buckley, piano

Xzavier Marte, tenor saxophone  
Christian Yi, piano

Steven Vega, baritone saxophone  
Lucas Luan-Smith, bass

Kristopher Worden, trumpet  
Brittany O’Reilly, drums

Tom Shaw, trumpet  

Ben Agress, trumpet  

Jimmy Minard, trumpet

Reggie Thomas, Coordinator of Jazz Studies, piano

Geof Bradfield, saxophone

Bobby Broom, guitar

Marlene Rosenberg, Combo Coordinator, bass

Pharez Whitted, trumpet

Tom Garling, trombone

Rodrigo Villanueva-Conroy, drums

Jazz Faculty

Please turn off all cell phones and electronic devices, including personal photographic or recording devices. The School of Music appreciates your cooperation in providing a distraction-free environment for both audience and performers.